COR Route and Zone Maps Created Two Ways
Creating JPEG Maps. The following steps can be used to print maps of the zone
as well. The on-screen map can be saved by following #12.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Make your working layer Blockface
From the top menu bar, choose “Selection” then “Select By Theme”
Click OK when the “Select by Theme” window opens
Click Yes at the next “Confirm” Screen
From the top menu bar select “Tools” and then “Selection”.
The “Blockface Selection” bar opens.
From the drop-down box select the route you want to save
Click on the “Zoom to Selection Button” (Magnifying glass with blue center)
Click on the “Show One Set/All Features Button” (two layers) this will show
only the route you selected in color.
10) You can change the color of the route on the map by clicking on the
“Selection Settings” button on the Blockface Selection bar and selecting the
route, then Style and then change the color, click OK, Apply, Close.
11) Zoom in/out so that you can see everything that you want to Print
12) Use the Top Menu Bar, select “File”, “Save As”. Select where you want to
save the file. Name the file and in the drop down box and under “Files of
Type”, choose JPEG.
13) Files can be printed, e-mailed or saved.
To Create MAPS using COR Maptitude. Follow steps 1 – 11, above and then
follow these steps: The maps created this way are of slightly better quality than the above
JPEG maps. The on-screen map can be created by only following 1 – 12 below.

1) From the top menu bar, select “New” (blank white page on left) then select
“Layout”, OK
2) Then use the “Place Map/Dataview in Layout” button from the “Tools” column
menu on the right side of the screen (gold framed blue box)
3) Click and drag on the blank page to draw a square
4) The “Add to Layout” window opens. Choose the zone you are working in.
5) You can change the size the map by activating the pointer tool, ( white arrow
button on the TOOLS column menu) clicking on the map, then using the drag
boxes to make it fit on the page
6) Save map wherever you would like (top menu bar, file, save as)
7) Do NOT print at this point
8) Create and save all route maps needed
9) Close COR
10) Open Maptitude only. Click on the COR icon, then do NOT do the Tools,
Add-ins, as usual
11) From the top menu bar, select File, Open, then browse to the location you
saved the maps. Select the map you want to print
12) These maps can only be viewed and printed within the Maptitude program

